
08/13/23 SS “Victory Of Christ”
 The Throne Of Heaven

Revelation 4 ~ Part 2

* 4:4 - “And round about the throne were four and twenty seats: and upon the
seats I saw four and twenty elders sitting, clothed in white raiment; and they had
on their heads crowns of gold.”

- Who Are These Elders & What Do They Represent?

- Some Think They Are ________________

- Some Think They Are ________________

* 4:5 - “And out of the throne proceeded lightnings and thunderings and voices:
and there were seven lamps of fire burning before the throne, which are the seven
Spirits of God!”

- Common Displays Of God’s Power & ________________ (Ex. 19:16)

- “The Seven Spirits Of God” (1:4) - The ________________

- The Trinity Is At The Throne!

* 4:6a - “And before the throne there was a sea of glass like unto crystal!”

- The “Molten Sea” (1 Kings 7:23) - Shows Us:

- The ________________ Of God

- The ________________ Of God

* “A True Insight Into History Is Gained Only When We View All Things From
The Vantage Point Of The Heavenly Throne!” (Robert Mounce)

The ________________ At The Throne:

* 4:6b - “And in the midst of the throne, and round about the throne, were four
beasts full of eyes before and behind!”

- Four “________________ Ones” (æùïí)

- “Full Of Eyes Before And Behind” (Ezekiel 1:4-21)

- Represent ________________, Knowledge, And Wisdom

* 4:7 - “And the first beast was like a lion, and the second beast like a calf, and the
third beast had a face as a man, and the fourth beast was like a flying eagle!”

- “Like A Lion” - Represents Power & ________________

- “Like A Calf” - Represents Strength & ________________ (Is. 11:6)

- “The Face As A Man” - Represents ________________ & Access

- “Like An Eagle” - Represents ________________ & Swiftness


